
Ir. the ;':o.tt~r ot the 1..::n)licatioll o:t ) 
J.- D. c?ma.~, E. 0~1''::; o.::lc. fi.J' .S::,':!TS. ) 
to sell ~d East Bay Stroet 3a1l~ays,) 
~t~., a corporat10:, to purchase the ) 
uroncrties herein describ~ an~ of ) said 3ast Bay Street ?~i1~ays,Ltd. ) 
to issue securities. ) 

Brooeck, ?b:eeer an~ :~rr1=on, 07 ~erman ?~cecr 
~d J~es S. ~oo=c, Jr., for a~~11cants. 

BY '!'~ CmC·crssION: --
O?!E!O~r 

J. D. Croni~, z. ot~e ~~ ~. :. S:yth ask pc~1s$ion 

to sell to Ze.st Bay Street Ea ll-:ro.jS, Ltd. a. corpora tion, all o~ the 

properties ~urc~ased by thc~ at ju~i~ia1 sale 0: Augast 6, 1930, 

which ~ro,c=t1es were ~o~erlj o~cd by Key Syste: Transit Co:pany 

and whic~ are ~escr1be~ i~ ~~ioit ~A~ uttaChed hereto. 

Street Rail \'10:1:;, Ltd. a::ks :?ermzsio::l to ,u::cho.se the c.forcsa1d 

~ro,ert1es a~d to aSO~0 such obligations as have been incurred by 

J. D. Cronin, E. Ot~e ~;nc. 7;. J. S::y'th in co~ect1on with the operc.-

tio=. thereof. It also askz per~ss1on to issue 91,000 sh&rez o~ 

its capital stock ~ithout no~nel 0= ~a= value or zuch portion 

thcrco~ ao the Co~i$z1o~ ~y dee: proper in cxch~ge ~or ze1d pro-

~ert1es. 

!t is of record ths.t the Superior Cou=t 0-: t::'e State of 

California in ~~~ tor the Co~ty o~ ;~~~d~ i~ ~ ~ct1on p~~dine 



.112,516~, ~hich action wa~ brought to for0clo~e the first :ort-

Co=p~~y, under date of :ur.e 23, 1930~ e~~ered its jud~ent a~d 

decree ot toreclo~ro ~d sale. 

o~ ~he Key Sys~em ~anzit Co~p~y ~o be sold in ~arccls, each or 

sc.le (~7.hi 01 ~ No. :3) • 

. ~i.usuzt 6, 1930, J. D. C:'on1:::l,:E:. otto C!!ld 7[.:;. S""'-7th OOtlgllt Pc.r-

eel No. ~ or sa~d ,ropcrt1es, -::!J.ich arc dezcribed in Exllib1 t 

attac~ed ~ercto. 

properties ~incc ~usust 5, 1930, ~~ey h~v~ bce~, and e=e now, act-

1ng as tr~stces ~or t~e P.oadju~~~cn~ Co==dttee of Xey Sys~em Tr~s1t 

Co:p~ny, pursuant to the plan of readjust~ent ot Key S~tem Trenzit 
Company .. 

~pplicatio~s Nos. 16815~ 16815 ~d 16818~ ~h1ch were CO:::l-

11'1 t A ~ ..... t'lo..o! 11"''' ". "1::.8'7 .,. .... - .,. ... ~ i so ... c: c .... 7: ~ ... ..:l .:..0..1.':::' app calr.l.o::" •• 0 • .J. .... _ ,. .or ... z=.c l'urpose OJ. ... ex ng 

marly owned oy ~eJ Sy:tc~ Trcr.s1t Co~~ony. 

w1::'l be en'te:::"ed. in e :leb. 8,.1'1'11 co. t1011_ Eowever, such ~~cts or portions 

0'1: t~c op1nion 1:1. lq):p1ice..t1o!:. :;0. 15815 as relate to t~s a:pp11c.'!.-

tion or to Ay~11c~tio~z No. 16816 an' ~o. 16818, or to tAc Zey Sys-

~td., ~rc re~erred to ~ereoy end incorporate~ hcrein~ to the s~c 

0~tect .... ,. 
'-"" thoue~ =e-st~ted i~ this opi~1o~. 

!~.- ~·~~i~1~ ... ~.'·o. l~ ~'~A_ CO"· 0'" ·~c ~~~~t1e~ dc~""~1~~A i~ _ - - ........... .., ';''1 ":I _M'- ..;. "" ... ""_. ;'~.\J~""''' ,;;} .... "'_ I./v.... _ 

In ~..hi~1t :\'0. 2:L -:;he :!ccrucd. ~eprecic.tio::l on 

t~cce p=o~erties is reported ct ~987)629.96, leaving ~ net cost o~ 

$7, '7Z6,211~3? 
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It is ot record t~at all of the e~uip~ent 7~lc~ the East 

!.td. or tro~ others. 'Z.'1e to-:al obligctio::. ...:h1c:' the Ee.::::t Be.y St:"0Qt 

?'e.i17:e.ys, Ltd. will o.::SiJI:e undor the severe.l lec.sez ~o reportod c.t 

Lane. leuses 
(~.Z.& R.Co.Lezsor) 

:S:j. u1ptle:c.t 
(?.E. & ?'.Co.!.e3s.or) 

~':1s c .?cn tals (Ot~er the:=. 
P..3. & R.Co.Lessor) 

: 07a- on. vc.lue :,;;epreClc.tlO:l:'.::ott51 :nOIlt!U.:r 
: : : :'ental 

.. . 

.. 
18,900.55 

.~j. .... 
· • 

· ~ 

3,4~2.Z9 ./'co l7,590.76 .'j 

10,012.90 : 28,913.55 
. 54:5.32 .. 

.X IZ arS 49 .(.~ ~7,04'l.o4 .~ , .. . ." . ~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--:1!o::.tAly total .......... :~ 33,059.13-
1.nnual totc.l ........... : 396J 709.S6 · 161,3?2.ZS .. 5€i4,571.68 .. .. 

the laws ot th~ State or California, «~th ~ authorized capital stock 

of 91,000 snares, wit~out ~omi:al or p~ v~lue. 

as roc1ted, tho conpc=.y asks··: per::i $Sion to ~cslle 91,000 ::hc.res ot 

its ::::tock or such ,0rtioD. thereot ~s the Co~izslo~ ~y de~ ~ro~er 

in pc.yment ~or the prope:::'ties -::'.=l.icb. it intend.s to o.cq,uire !'=o::. J .~. 

Uter co::.zidering the c"lic.~:::.ce 7IC 

~eve conclud.ed that the co:p~~y should be ~c~1tted to issue not 

pcrtio::. 

O?~E? 

its orde=t as in~i~ted 1~ ~he torcgoing op1n1o:, a pub11c-heerine 



paid. tor by the issue or 77,:300 sho.rcs 0'1: :;tock herein a'.!~~or1zee. 

is reasona"oly req,u1rcd ~or tho pur,ose spec1i'1ec! herein,. t!l3.t .... -.. :, ... ~ 

opere. tine expense 0:" to i::.co::.e, one!. tnD. t ~his e.pp11 c~ t10n insots.r 

as it i:o.701ves the izc'Uc 0": 1Z,700 sl':.:::.=es of' stock, sho'Uld be a.1s-

=1szed without prejudice, therefore, 

IT :::::"'OJ:EY O:RD2?~ as :rollo?ls:-

(1) J. D. Cronin, E. o:rre ~nd ~. :. S~~ be, and they arc 
he::-eoy, aut~or1zed to sell, on or oefore Dc~e::lber :31, 1930 to East 

Bay Street Rallways, Ltd., ~ corporet1o~, all of the p=operties 

~urchased by the~ at judi~1al sale on the 6th day of August, 1930, 

att~ched hereto~ 

(2) East Bey Street ~il~s, Ltd. on or "oe-:orc December Zl, 

1~30, shall acquire t~e ~ro:"esaid ,roperties and as~e such obl!-

in cO::l!lectio:l with the oper::.t1on 0-: the c.tore::m.1<i :pro:;>~rt!cs. 

(Z) East Bay Street P~11~ays, ~t~. ~y, on or before Dcce~-

'ocr 31, 19Z0, iss~e not e4ceedine 77,300 c~~=ez o~ its capital stoCK, 

without no~1nal 0= par value, in pc.~cnt for the ato=es~id propcr-

tiez. 

(4) ThiS ~pplic~t1on 1n~orar ac it involve~ t~e issue . ~ . ,,,. 

:3,700 z~a~es of stock iz hereoy d1stissed r.itho~t prejudice. 

I 

herein autho~1zed to be tr~sferred, ~~zt BUy S~re~t/Rail~ys, 
. , /# 

!.t~. 

~hel1 tile ~ith t~c ~!lroed Co~sz1on Q verified copy o~ the deed 

or other instru:ent o~ convey~ce ~der w~1c~ it ~cqu1res ~d ~olds 

title to the ~rorcs~id ,roperties, ~n~ zhall ~so file with the CO~-

Order ~o. 24, whiCh order 1~sof~ cs app11ca~le, is ~de e p~rt ot 

this order. 



s~a~ted, consider ~he ~~o=esaid reported cost ot the ,:operties de-

scribed i~ EYJlib1~ "A~ attcchcd hereto~ or the ~toresa1drc~tals as 

~casonable for the pur?ose o~ ~1J~ns rates or the issue ot ~ddit1onnl 

securities or for any purpose ot~er then the tranzter ~~ ~ccurlt1es 

hcrc1~ cut~o=lzed. 

(?) East Baj St:"cet ?e.ilmlY$, :..td. :;!l~l:p 1J.:ltil otherm.se 

be filed as soo~ as avail~ble but in :0 event leter th~ ~5 ~ays 

after tho close or the ::onth '1:0::: wh1c!l c. repo::t 1s to 'be i"11ed;;"- end 

to be prepared i~ accordance with the ~tor: sy:;to~ 01' acco~ts for 

clect::ic ral1w~s, ,rescribed by t~e !nte::state Comoerce Co:mission~ 

an~ to cover bcl~~ce sheet) road and equ1pme~t, lnco:e, profit and 

loss, operat1::.g reveme end operc.tine cxpc:.se accounts. 

(8) The e:u:tcority ~ere1n e=a:o.tee. will bcco:::.e ettect1ve te:::. 

(10} ~~yc etter the date hereot. 

D~TZD at S~ ~ranclsco, C~ltornla, this 

~, 1930. 
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~3IT ,. J;,.f'P -
All those certain railway routes ~ the cities ot Ric~nd 

a~d El Cerrito a~ in Contra Co~ta Count.1, State or Cal1to:n1a, a~ in 

the cities ot Albc.:::.y, Berkeley ~ Piedmont, Oe.kl8Jl~, lle.:eda., San !.ee.ndro 

and to":'l%lS o~ E:eryrtlle and. Rc.yward a:ld in the County or A;e::::.eda,Ste::e 

of Ca11torn1a, toeether with all the =1~t, title ~d interest or the 

Key Syste: Transit Co:~ i~ end to the rocd~, tracks, SidingS, 

sw1 tches, tu.-nouts. c.nd crOSSings, 'bonds and 'bonding cables,. bridges, 

. subvre:ys, trestles, culverts, dre.1ns~ signs, s:!.g:lS.l.s, interlocld.:ng and 

other protective devices, poles, trolley ~~os, span Wires, guy wires, , . 
, 

an~su$pens1on wires, telephone and telegra.:;h wires, reeaer 'wiros :llld 

cables and all other t'e.cU1t1es c.::.d a:?p1lrte:1Ances. or se.1d st,ructu:"es 

or any ot them, na::ely: 
FIRS.T: The !ollow1::lg described routes in the City or ?iell::ond: 

Commencing e.t a :po1nt in Potrero J.venue on the east erly . 
boundary line of the City or R1ehQond; the~ee westerly along,Potrero 
J..venue to Pull::lan Avenue; t!le~ce northerly eJ.o:c.g ?o.llml!n Ave:o:c.e to' 

23=d Street; thence northerly e.lO:lg 23rd Street to :I'£.cd.o:J.e;ldJ..ve:lue; 

thence westerly along ;,tr.a.ce.onsld: Ave:.uo to Ger:::e.rd Bot:J.cva:d; thence 

southerly o.lO:lg Garrard Boulevard to Standard J..venue:; thenceweste:-ly 

along Standard Avenue 1» a. point 260 teet, more or less,. westerly ot the 

intersection of Stan~ard Avenue with Scotield Avenue7also 
Com:::.cnc1ng .at eo ,oint in the first he:re1n~ove described line 

at 0:" neer the 1:Lterseetio:L 0: 23rd. Stree~ and. Ma.et!oneld ~venue; tlle:Lce 

easterly along Macdonald ~venue to a ~o~t at or near the i:Lterseetion 

thereot Wi tll t~e westerly llIle ot Se.:c. Pablo Avenue; also 
Co~enc1ng at a point in the first hereinabove ~cscribed line 

~t or neer tho intersection ot U'.acd.o:c.a.le. A"'fellue with 23rd Street; • 
northerly along 2Zrd Street to the nortllerly bo~dary line otthe City 

ot Ricb:n.ond; also 
Co=:enc1ng at a po1:Lt i~ the ti:st hereinabove deseribee. line 

at or nee:: the i!ltersect1on ot !.1acdonaJ.d AVe::l.ue end S1Xt!l. St::-eet; thence 
1-



northerly along Sixth Street to Barrett Lvenue; thence easterly olo:og 

Barrett Avenue to Eighth Street; thence northerly along ~ighth Street 

to a point 300 ~eet,mo=e or lees, northerly ~om the intersection 

thereof with Lincoln .t..venue; also 
Co:neneing at a ,o~t in the first hereinabove descri~ed line at 

or near the intersection or !!.a.cdonald. .!.venue and Sixth Street; the!lee 

southerly along S1:~h Street to e ~o1nt ~t or near the interzeet10n 

thereo~ with Ohio Street; al~o 

Commencing at a po1nt in the first hereinabove described line at 

0::' near the intersection of Garrard Boulevezod and. Ohio Street; thence 

easterly along Ohio Street to 14th Street; ~enee so~therlyelong 14th 

Street to a po~t at or near the intersection thereor with the northerly 

line of ?o~rero .L.venue; also 

Co~enc1ng at ~ point in the t1rst herei~bove described line at 

or neer the intersection of Ste.r.de.rd. Avenue and Scofield Avenue; t1lence 

southerly along Scofield ;'venue to Contra. Costa COu:lty Road No. 27; 

t~ence tllong Contra Coste. Co'U:lty Road No. 27 to the end or track 755 

~ore or less 1 westerly of the junctiO~ of said line v.1th the lines 
. owned by Elake Bros.Co:,any. 

S~COND: The following described rou~e in tho City 0: Zl Cerrito: 
COt:I:lenc1ng a.t 0. ~o1nt in San Pa.blo ..t..venue on the southerly boundary 

~ine of the C1 t7 of El Cerr1.~; thence northerly alO:1€; Sen Pe.blo Avenue 

to Potrero Avenue; thence wecter1y elong ?otrero Avenue to the uesterly 

boundery line of the City ot El Cerrito. 

TIiI.?.D: ~o following described routes in t!le County 0: Contre. 

Costa: 

Com::::.e:lC 1:lg at e. :point in Arlingto::l Road on the :c.ort!l bOunde.l'j 

line or the City of Berkeley; thence northerly along Arlington Road 
... t ..,' ~ • 

to a:: ,Oint 525 teet, :lore or less~ trom the ,oint of comc.eneement;' also 

Commencing at a point 1n 23rd Street on the northerly boundarY 
line ot tho City ot R1c~ond; thence northerly along 23rd Street to 

-2-
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Y..e.rket Street; thence easterly eloDg ~!.e.rket Street to eo po1nt Cot or 

~ear the 1ntcrsect1o~ thereof With the westerly line 01" Church Lane. 

FO'ORTE:: Tho ~ol1o";1:1ng descl"1.bed route in the ~:!.ty o:f Albany': 

Co::o.encir.g at e. poi:.t in Sa::l :0."010 .:..venue on the southerly 

bO'Ulldo..-y 11ne 0": the C1 ty or .AJ.bc.ny; t=.ence northerly along Sa:l ?ablo 

~'V'enuc to the northerly bo'U:ldary line or tlle City or ..ubany • 

.sn'TR: T".c.e tollo,"~.::g descl"1bed routes in the City 01" Be:-kele:r: 

CO:JI:lencing a.t a po1llt in 'Onive=ci tY' ":""1enue at or ne.o.= the inter-

Avenue to a point at or near the 'intersection thereo": with Oxford 

Street; also 
Co:=.enc1:lg at e. po1:1.t in the last he:-einab0'7e d.esc=ibe~ line at 

or neo: the intersection ot U'n1vers1 ty .r...venue e.:le. OXt'o::-d Street; thence 

zoutherly along oxto=d S~reet an~ across private property to ~ston 

~a::r; thence ea.sterly alODg lllston ilay to ~e.:IA. Street; t~ence southe:oly 

along De.:la. Street to e. COD.:le ct10n with the lines 1n Bancro~t ~q; also 

Co:mcnc1:zg a.t e. point in the tirS"t herein.e."oove described. line 
" 
"I 

at or ne~ the intersection ot University Ave:ue end ~ord Street; 

thence northerly along Oxford St::-eet to 308e Street; thence easterly 

along Rose Street to Sp::-uce Street; thence northerly along Sp:uce 

Street to a potnt at or near the intersection thereo~ With Los Angeles 

~ venue; o.lso 
Co~encing at a point in 'the last, hereinebove described ltne 

at or neor the 1nte==eet1on Q'! O::r.:tord Street a.nd Cedar Street; thence 

easte::-lyalollg Cedar Street to s,ruee Street; t21enee no=therl~ alo~ 

'S:p:-uce Street to a connection with said line w1 th said last hereinabove 

dezcribed line et or neer Roze Street; also 
Commencing e. t e. po1nt in the 'last here1na~'7e descri b<ld line 

" 

et or near the intersection o'! oxro:d St=eet a:ld Eea...-st ..... venue; thence 

e~sterly alo~g Eea=st Avenue and across private property to ~tc11d 

.:...venue; thence northe::ly clong ~e11d Avenue 'to 8. po1nt c.t 0=' near the 

intersection t'hereo: -::1th Regel Road; also -3-



Co~enc1~ at ~ ,otnt in the ~irst hereinabove described line 

at or nee: the 1nterseetio:l o'! 't1n1:ve!"~i ty A.venue nnd Sixth Street; 

thence southerly elong Sixth Street to Dwight W~; ~ence eazterly. 

alo:g DWight 'Way to a conne,ct1on wi tll the 11:1e$ 0::' College .lvenuo ;also 

Commen~1:lg at a po1nt in the 1"1rst lle:.-e1ne.'bove described line 

at or near the intersection or University Aven~e and San Pablo Av~nue; 

thence northerly along Sa::. ?ablo l.venue to the :::.ortllerly bo=~ l1:o.e 

ot the City ot Berkeley; also 

Com:n:.enc1ng at a pOint in the ti.::,st hereinabove d.escribedl1ne 

at or near the intersection ot Un1ve=si ty .b.venue and San ?ablo Avenue; 
.. line 

thence southerly alone San Pablo ,Avenue to the southerly bO'Clld8-7;tOt 

the C1 ty o~ Berkeley; also: 

Com::.enc1ng at e. poi:c:t i:::. the t1:-st herei:c.e.bove dezcnbed 11lle 

eo t 0:: near the intersection ot U:c.1 versi t:1 Avenue a:o.d Grove Street; 

thence southerly alo:g Grove Street to ~e11ne Street; t~ence southerly 

along .'\.deline Street to G:.-ove St=eet; t1le:l.ce $outher~y e.lollg G::.-ove 

Street to the southerly bound-a.,- line ot the City 0: Berkeley; also 

Co::nmencing at a Jj)oint in the first hereinabove described line 

at or near the intersection or Universi'ty ;'venue e.,..,e, Grove Street; t!lence 

northerly along Grove St=eet. to The Ala.::leda to a :po1:l.t at or near t!le 

intersectio~ thereof With Taco~ Avenue; also 

Co~enc1ng at a point in the lest hereinabove descr1bed line 

at or nee: the intersection or Tlle .Alameda a::ld. Monterey .l..venue;the:o.ce 

northerly e.:j.o:g 1:onterey .venue to Y.e:in ,Lve:lue; thence northerly- alO:lg 

!~in J..vcnue to Arlington Road; thence northerly along .A.r11=.gtOn Road 

to the northerly bound.ary line or the City or Berkeley; alzo 

Commenc1:lg at a pOint in the t1:rst hereinabove desc~bed l1ll.e 

at or :c.ear the intersection ot 'O':uver=i t1 Avenue and Shattuck Avenue; 

thence southerly elong Shattnck Av~ue to the southerly boundary l~e 

of the City ot Berkeley; alzo 
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... , ..... i....,.·· 

CO::l:llenc1ng at e. l)01nt in Telegraph ~venue on the soutberly 

bounda.'"7 l1:1e 0-: the City or Eerkel,e7; thence llortherly along Telegra?h 

Avenue to So connection With -;he lines on Ea.ncrott ":lay; e.lso 

CO::mlenc1nge. t e. po1nt in College ","venue on the s outherl:r boun-

d.ary line or t21e City ot Berkeley; thence northerlY' cloDg Collego JA.v~:lue 

to a connection With tlle lines 0:2. Alcatraz Avenue at· 0-: near: the ,Jlorth-

orly line ot said Alcatraz ~venue. 

SIX'l'E!: The folloW1ng described routes ill the Town or Eme::oy-

ville: 

COmr:lcncing at a :p01:c.t in Sen ?ablo ~venue on the southe=ly 

bound-a....,. line o~ the Town' ot E:ne:ryv1l1e; thence northerly along Sen 

Pablo A.venue to the northerly botmda..-y line ot the Tow.o. or :E::c.e:oyvil1e; 

Co::cenc1ng e. t a point in tlle last hereinabove d.escribed line at 

or near the 1ntersectio~ 0: San Pablo ~venue and Park Avenue; thence 

westerly clong ?ark Avenue to e po1:t ll6 :eet, more or les3~ westerly 

from the west line ot Ealleck Street. 

~e following describ~ routes in the City ot ?1ed-

:::ont: 

Co:m:nenCillg at a point in Oa.1Ue:.d Avenue on the southerly 'OOu:c.-
dary line ot the 01 ty ot P1e=ont; thence northerly e.lo:c.g Oe.klt.lnd 

.lr..venue to Sun:nyside .l.vent::.e; thence westerly e.C:-08Z p:1.vate P:"012 rty 

and intersecting streets to L1n'a Avenue; thence westerly along Linda 

Avenue to the westerly 'bounde.ry 11:le ot the C1 ty of ?1e~ont; also 

Co:m:.en cing a t eo :pOint in Grand "'venue on the southerly 'boundery 

line ot the City ot P1e~ont; thence northerly alo~ Grand ~venueto 
Fairv1eT. J..venue; thence northerly a10::.g Fa1rviev.- A.venue to e. j;lo1:l.t at 

or near the intersection thereo~ With the easterly line o~ Oakl~ 

..."I.venue; also 

CotCenci:lg at a !Joint on the westerly line o~ Crocker Avenue 

256 teet, ~ore or less, southerly trom the southerly line o~ W11~wood 

Avenue; thence runni:lg westerly trOt:. said 1)01n t ot co:t::mence:::::.ent across 
-5-



private propertY' and 1:l.terseet1ng st::eets to :C:1gbJ.and Avenue; thence 

northwesterly alOIlg li1ghla:ld A.venue e.:d across p::1vate p::operty ~ 

interseeting streete to e. co::u:ection With the lines in ze.1d pr1va~~e 

pro:fe rty at e. 1'o1:1t 150 teet~ :noro or less, e~terly 0: the inter:)ec-

tion 0'£ t~e westerly 11ne of the City ot Pied.:lont and se.1d :pr1vat(~ 

property. 

~IGE'm: '!'he '!olloVT1ng descrt be~ routes in the Ci-:y ot Osk-

la:o.d: 

COm::lencing e. t tl point in Eroadwe.:y e. t or ne:-.:r the 1ntcrse¢tion 

thereot with the south line ot i'later Street; thence northe:-ly along 
, 

Broadway to a point at or near the intersection thereot' Wi tb. Broadway 

Terra.ce; also 

. Co:::nencing Cote. po1nt in the lest hereinabove described line 

at or ::lear the intersection of Broadwey e.:l.d Second Street; the:c.ce: wester 

1y: aloDg Seeon~ Street to ":Iash1ngton Street; thence northerly e.lOlJg 

Washington Street to a point at' or near the intersectio::l thereof '~itll 

the north prope:"~Y 1i::le of Fou:::tee::lth Street; also 

Commen~ at a point at the i::ltersection of the westerly 
i 

property line or San ?ablo Ave:::l.ue and the center line 0: washington 
I 
I 

Street; the:::l.ce northerly to an 1ntersectiol:l: nth the lines 0:1 Sa::l: ?ablo 
; 

1..venue; also 

Co:mnenc1Ilg. at a point at or :leer the 1ntersect1o::l.0: Secl::>nd 
I 

Street am ';';ashington Street; thence southerly a long ~o.shington S'treet 

to a ,01nt at or near the northerly line or First Street; also 

Com.~ncing e.t a point in the tirst hereinabove described: 
, 

line at or near the intersection 0'1: E:'oa~we.:r and :E:1Sb,th Street; tJlenee 
I 

easterly elo~ Eighth Street to East Nin~ Street; thence easter17 
I 

alo:og East Ninth Street to F1ftl:. Avenue; the:o.ee :northerly sloDS F1:th 
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... ..... J" • 
A.venue to eo !)Oint e. t or neer the intersection thereof with East F01~r-

teenth Street; also 

Commencing at a ~oint in the t1=st hereinabove described line 
, 

at or near the intersection ot Broadway and N~th Street; thence east-, 

erly along N1n th Street to :r?reIlkl1n Street; thence southerly eJ.tr-8", 

Franklin St:'eet to a connection with said. line wi th said. last here1:c.abov~. 

described l1ne at or neer E1~th Street; also 

Con:cend.ng at t::. :po1nt in the :t1rzt hereinc.'bove described line 

at or near the intersection ot B:road-:sy and Eighth Street; thence west-

erly along Eighth Street to ?ina Street; thence southerly elong ?ine 
: 

Street to a ~o1nt at or near the intersection thereor With the north 
line ot Seventh Street; elso 

Commencing at c p01:t in the last hereinabove described line 

at or near the intersection or Z1ghth Street al'Jd Chestnut Street; thence 

southerly along Chestnut Street to the end. ot tre.ek at eo :po1nt 150 !·eet 

nore or less, north 0-: the north line ot ?irst Street; also 

Co::encing at a po~t in the t1rst hereinabove described line 
, ' 

at or near tee intersection ot Broaew~ aDd Thirteenth Stroet; thence 

westerly along Thirteenth Street to Jetterson Street; thonce souther!y 

along Jett'erson Street to e. connection With the lines on 'West T'ltelttb: 

Street; al~o 
Co~cnc~ et a point in the first here1n$bove dezcribed li~e 

at 0:::" :leer the 1nterzect10n ot :Broadway and Th1rteent~ Street; thence 

ee.sterlye.lo:cg Thirteenth Street to Oak St::-eet; thence zoutherl:r along 

Oak Street to e. connection Wi tll the",jl1nes o'n ~ltth Street.; also 

Co::::::.encing at'a point in ,the :first here!:laoove des~r1bed lUte 

et or near the intersection 0: Broadway and Fourteenth Street; t~ence' 

eazterly along Fourteen:th'Street to 71'c"ost-er Street; t:!lence northerly 

alo:g Uebster Street over lines jointly ~owned With the Southern P~cit1c 



.,.. " ....... 

i 
I 

co~pany to ~went1eth Street; thence-continuing northerly on Webster: 

St~eet to a co~ect1on w1th the lines on Grand ~vcnue; also 
Co=.enc1:lg at a po1:t.t in Gra:ld Avenue on the northe:-ly bo1lndary 

line 0": the City 0-: Oe.kla.:ld; thence southerly elo:g Grand. Avenue to: e. 

,Oint at or nea.r the 'intersection the:-eot with 11ne$ on Park Avenue: 

eJ.ld Gre.nd Avenue-; alz 0 

Co=:enc1ng at a point in ~e1a Vista ~venue ,ct or near the 1nter-

gection thereof with Lake Shore Avenue; thence northerly alo:cg 'rrela 

Vista .;.venue to Ca:lzton .u.venue; thence ea.zterly ac::"oss pl'1 vate :p:ro:perty 

to a ~o1nt 627 teet, :ore or less, easterly ~o: the east 11ne o! Carlz-

ton l..venue; also 
Co:n:nenc1%lg e. t e. point in 1ake Shore Avenue e. t or near the1nC,c:--

section thcreot w1~ ~cla Vista ~venue; thence southerly along lake 

Shore Avenue to eo co:m.cct10n w1 th the lines on Lake Shore Avenue e~t or 

ne~ I.o~ Ridge Road; also 
Co~onc1ng at a point in the ~irst hereinabove 'described line 

at or near the intersection ot Broadwey and Fourteonth Street; the~ce 

westerly along Fourteenth St=e~t to a po1n~ at or neer t~e intersection 

thereof With ~Arket Street; also 
Co~ene1ng at a point in the last ~ereinabove described l1ne a~ 

or ~ear the 1~tersection or 7ou~ecnth Street ~~ Y~ket Street;thcnce 

northerly along Y-arket Street to Twenty-tourth Street; tbenee westerly 

along Twenty-fourth Street to Adeline Street; thence northerly along 

.Adeline Street to 'l'J:.i=ty-zecond St::eet; thence westerly along 1'h1::ty-
I 

second Street to HolliS Street; thence northerly along'Eoll1s s~reet 
to ~ poi:lt at or nee: the southerly line or Yer'ba Buena avenue ;e.lso 

Co=e::lc1::.g at e. point in the r'i::st here1:a"oove described li:l.e 
I 

or nea:: the' intersection ot B=0e.e.WS3" and San ?ablo Avenue; thence I 

llort~erly along san Pablo ..::..venue to the nortllerly "oolJ:lde.ry li:le i 0-: the 

City'ot Oakland; also 
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Com:enC1:g at a ~o1nt in San ?ablo ~venue et the northerl~ 

boundary 1i:le ot the Town or E:lcry'V'i11e; thence northerly :!long Sen 

Pablo Avenue to the sou~herly ~ound~ line ot the C1ty of Berkele7; 

~lso 

Co=menci~ at a point in the las~ hereinebove described line at 

or near t~e intersection ot San Pablo Avenue and S1xteent~ Street; 

thence vlesterly eJ.on,s S1xtee:n.th Street to a. pout at or ::.eer the i:.ter-

section thereot nth 'the westerly line ot Ccd.ar Street; also 

Co~e~c1ng at e point in t~e last hereinabove described line at 

or near the intersection Of. SiXteen~ Street and ~ood St=eet; thence 

southerly along Wood. Street to' TT.eltth Street; thene~ easte::ly alone 

Tweltth Street to Center Street; thence southerly along Center Streot 

to ~T.eltth Street;'thonce easterly &lo~ T~cltth Street to K1r~ . 
Street; thence northerly along Airkham Street to Tweltt~ Street; thence 

easterly along Twelfth Street to a connection T.1th the l1nes on Twoltth 

Street a.t or near the intersection thereot' ":lith union Street; ,'lI'~o 
I 

Commencing at a p01nt in the la$t'herei~bove described line 

et or near the intersection or Tweltth Street end A1rkham, Street; thence 

northerly along ~1rkh~ Street to Thirteenth Street; thence wecterly 

along ~i:-tecnth St::oeet to Center Street; thence southl!rly e.lo~ Ce:lter 

Street to connection with said line With saie last hereinab~, described 

line at or ne~r ~eltth Street; also 
Commenoing at a POint i~ the ~1rst 'hcrei~bove dezc:ribed li~e 

at or near the intersection of Bro~dway a~ Telegraph Avenue; thence, 

northerly along ~elegraph Avenue to the northe:-ly boundary line o~ the 

C 1 ty ot Oakla.nd; also 
Com:encing at ~ po~t 1n the last here1~bove described 11neat 

or near the intersection o~ Tclesr~ph Avenue and Shattuck ~ve.nue;t~enee 

northerly along Shattuck Avenue to the northorly ooundar.1 line o~ the 

C 1 ty or Oakland; e.lcso 
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COtI:llenc1Ilg a t a. point in Grove Street at or near the intersec-

tion thereo~ With San ?ablo ~venue; thence northe~17 along ~=ove Street 

to the northerly oounde.-y 11ne ot the C1ty·o! Oakland; also 

Commencing a~ a ~o1nt in the tirst here1~bo7e described line 
at or near the 1ntersec~lon ot Broad~ay a:d Twenty-tourth Streot;t~ence 

easterly along Twenty-!ourth Street to Ee-~1so~ Street; thence northerly 

along .Harrison Street and across ;private ,roperty to Oalcl.e:c.d Avenue; 

thence northerly along Oakle::.d Avenue to t~e no=therly bo~da:ry line ot 

the C1ty or Oa?~~d; also 
Co=enc1:lg at Il ;>o1l::.t in Linde. Avenue on ~he ea.sterly bOu:l.da...-y 

line ot the C1 ty ot Oakland; thence westerly along :Linde. Avenue to eo 

connect1on With the li::les 0:0. Pie&:.o::.t J.venue; e.lSo 

Co~encing at a po1~t in t~e first hereinabove described line 

at or near the intersection ot B:'oe.dway a:.d. Piedmont Avenue; thence 

northe~lyalone ?ie~ont Avenue to e. connect1on with the 11nez on ?ied-

mont Avenue ~t or near the 1ntersection thereof T.1t~ the northerly line 

Ot Forty-rirst Street; also 
Co=mencing at e ~oint in ?1ed~nt ~venue 25 teet, more or less, 

no:"th ot the no=therly li:le ot Re.:::none. A.venue; thence southerly elOD.g 
/ 

Piedmont 1..venue to e. COIUlect1011 with the lines:·~in :?ied!!X'llt .:..venue at o:r' 

neer the intorsection thereof Wi t~ ?leasent Valley A.venue; $l.so 

Com=enc1ng at a po~t in'Zast ?ourteenth Street on the easterly 

bOU:J.dary 11no or the City 0": Oe.kle.nd; thence westerly. along :East :Fou=-

teentb. Street to a connect1on thereot W1~ the l1ne~ on ~1rst ~ve~e; 

also 
Co~~enc1ng at ~ point in the last hereinabove described 11:e at 

or nee: the 1ntersect1o::l ot East Fourteent!l Street Slid Nineteenth. 

Avenue; thence northerly along N1neteen tb. Avenue to a point at or near 

the intersection thereo! with the southerly line 0: Foothill Bouleva:d; 

also 
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Com:encing at a point in East?ourteenth Street at or ~ear the 

intersection thereot·with Forty-second ~venue; thence northerly across 

private property to the southerly line ot Foothill Boulevard; thence 

northerly across Foot:':l.1l1 Boule'18.rd to Cou='tl.a:l.~ Avenue; thence no::th-

easterly alone Courtland Av~ue to B1gh Street; thence ~ortheeste=17 

acrozs Sish Street to the easterly line thereot; thence northeasterly 

ae::oss pr.t~ate ,roperty and intersecting streets to a connection ~th 

the lines in Leona Yards at 0:- :lee: Engineer's Station 182+50; al.:x> 

Co:nenc1ng at a point in Ea:t '~ourtee:lth Street at or near the 

aloI:.g Thirty-eighth Ave:lue to e. po11lt a.t or ne'er ~e intersection 

thereo~ with t~e $outherly line ot Eo~k1US Street; also 

Co~enc1ng at a point at 0:: ne~ the intersection or East ~enth 

St;oeet end the easterly 'bou:1d.e.."7 line o'!' Thirtieth b.venue; thence eas ... 

te::ly along Zest Tenth St:-eet to Fru,1 tval.e Aven'C.c; thence no::therly 

along Fruitvale J..venue ~. e. point at or nee.:- the intersection thel':eot 

71i th liopk1::;,s St::oeet; also 
Co=menctngat a point in tho last herei~avove desc:1bed l~e et 

0:' nee.!" the intersection o!.?ruitve.J.e Avenue and. :East Twenth-seventh / 

Street; thenoe westerly alo:=.g 3ast Twenty-seventh St:'eet to ~wenty:-

sixth Avenue; thence southerly e.lOIlg Twe:l'~y-sixtll Avenue ~ Bast T:':to:ltY-

tou=t~ Street; thence westerly along zast Twenty-tou.-'th Street to Twenty-
I 

firth Avenue; t~ence southerly along Twenty-titth Avenue to East Twen~-

first Street; thence westerly along East ~wenty-r1=st Street to Fo~

tee::lth Avenue; thence southerly e.long ?ourteenth Avenue to East Z1ght-

eenth Street; thence we$terly along Zest Eighteenth Street and across 

,; p:-1 vo.te property and intersecting streets to e. :point at or near the w 

westerly line or said Third Avenue; also 
Co~ene1Dg at a point in the last ~ere1nabove. described line 

at'or near the intersection or East Xr.ent,r-t1rst Street aDf Fourteen~ 

Avenue; thence norther.ly alo:g ]'ourteentll .i.venuc to no,kin::: Street; 

thence easterly along Eo~kins Street to Coolidge Avenue; t~~nee 

northerly alo:og Coolidge ~venue to :S:opk1ns Street; thence easterly 
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along Sopk1ns street to a point at or near the intersection thereot 

wi th the westerly line ot Thirty-t11"th Ave::lue; also 
Co=encing at e. point 1::. Fourteen~ ~vcnue a.t or near the 1ntel"-

section thereot With East Eighteenth Street; thence southe=ly along 

Fourteenth .t.venue to Foothill BouJ.evard; thence easterly along Foothill 
Boulevard to Courtle.:ld. ';"venue; thence no::therly along Courtland Avenue 
to Ygnacio ;"venue; thence eaztel"ly along Yg:lAc10 Avenue to {t lX>1nt: 30 

teet, :ore or less, southerly ~ro~'the intersection thereo~ with the 

southerly line o~ Trask Street; also 

Com:encing at a point at or n~ the intersection or ~cst Fou:-
teenth Street with Twenty-third Avenue;thence northerly along Twenty-

third Avenue to a point at or neer the intersection thereo~ With the 

southerly line ot East Twenty-seventh Street; elso 

Com:nenc1:lg e. t a point in East Fourtcent:.. Street at or ::lear the 

intersection thereof ~th ~wentJ-third ~venue; thence sout~erly along 

Twenty-third i.venue to Twenty-:l1nth J..ve::.ue; the,nce southe::ly e.lo~ 
. ,~. ~\ 

, ~' 

Twenty-nin~ ~venue to the southerly bounde.:y l1neo~ the City ot Oak-

la=.d; also 
Co~encing at a point in East ZiShtcen~ S~reet at or neal'" the 

i::.tcr~ect10n thereo~ w1 tl:. Eighth :..venue; t~e:lce northorlY' alo:lg E.1ehth 

A.venue to East TwentY'-~ourth St:"ect; thence ee.zterly e.lO:lg East T":tenty-

!ourtll Street to Eleventh ~'7cnue; thence northerly e.1o:.g Elevent~ ..1vell'Ue 

to East T";-tenty-e1ghth Street; thence ee.s~rly e.lO:lg Zazt Twenty-e1eh~ , 

Street to a ~o1nt 50'teot, more or less, westerly tran t~e east line of 

Thirteen tll Avenue; also 
Commencing at ~ pOi::lt 1:0. ~e1:e=t Bouleve.~ at 0= ne~ the inter-

section thereot ~~th the northerly line ot Oakmore Drive; thence west-

erly along le1::nert Boulevard to po.rk Eouleva:e.; thence southerly along 

Park Boulevard and. across priva.te pro:pcrty to e. connection r.1th the 

lines on pn. -qate :?:'O:>~ty Cot 3. po1ll.t 0:0. the southerly l1:le 0: East 

Nineteenth Street; also 
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Comme~c1ng at a ,oint in the tirst herein~bove described line 

at or noar the intersection ot Bl"oo.d.'\'IC.Y wi tb. College .t1.venue; thonce 

northerly alone College ~venue to t~e northcr17 bounda.~ line o~ tho 

City ot Oaklan~. 

NINm: The tollow1ng described route in the City 0-: Ale.:ede.: 

Co=.ene1ng o.t e. point in Pe:k Stl"eot on the northerly 'bounde....-y 

line 01' the C1 t1 or lle.:neda; thence ~outhc:-1Y' along Park Street to a. 

point a: or near the intersection thereo~ with the northerly line ot 

San ;rose A.vcntte. 0_<-

T~""m: The rolloWing described route in the Ci"ty ot San Lea:l<!:"o: 

Co:r:::enc1ng e. t e. point in East FOUl"teent:ll Street on the westerly 

'bo't.lllda...."7 line 0: the To\'m ot Se.:I. Lec.:le,:-o; thence easterly tUong Zast 

Fourteenth Street to the easterly bo~e,O--Y line ot the Town ot ~ 

Leandro. 

E~{m: Tile tollo"R1Dg described route in the County 0-: kla-

:ec.~: 

Co~enc1ng at a ,oint in East ~ourte~th Streot on the eaoterly 

boundc..-y lUte 0: the Town 0: San !.eo.ndro; thence easterly e.lo:c.g East 

Fou:teenth Street to the westerly bO'Ulld.e....~ line o-r the. Town o'! Itayward. 

Tho follow1I:g descr1bed. :::-oute in the Town o~ EAy-
ward.: 

Co=enc1ng. e. t e. point 1n East Fourtee:l.th Street 0::' the wezte:l;r 

'bounde=y line ot the Town o't E'ayw~d.; thence along 'East ]'ourteent21, Street 

to a point $.t 0::- ::lear the easterly bound.~""7' line or _the :own 0-: F..a.yw,o,rd. 

All those ce=-tain trancll1ses, :pc:::::l1 ts, -11censes, rights and 

pri Vileges to construct, lay do"lT.ll, ope:::-e.te e.:c.d :o.a1nte1n railroads, and 

street :railroa.ds over, alo:og and. upo:c. the streets, avenues, roads e.nd 
., 

h1ghwaYS'j'tccre1n named, ~1cl:l ~re gra:o.ted to and contcned. u~n the 
\ 

grantees n~ed the::-ein, their successors ~:c.d aSSigns, by the City 0: . 
P.1 cbJ::.ond, and by the C1 ty or Berkeley; end. by the Tow or E:leryville, 

and 'by t~e City 0-: ?ied::lont, and "oy the City of Oe.kle.nt!~ end by the 

C:!:ty 0-: Ale:neds" e.::.d ~y the City of Sa::. I.eo.nd.ro, 8.::J.' by the Town 0'1: 
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EAywnrd, by ordi~anccs an~ resolutions o! the respective oounc11s of 

the said City o~ E1chmond and o~ t~e said C1~ or Eerkeley~ and ot the 

said Towno"! Emeryville, and by the 'board or trustees o'!' the said City 

of Piedmont, and by the respective councils o'!' the said City o'!' O~

l~d, and o'!' the said City 0'£ :~tU:ledc.,a:ld ot the said City or san 

LOa:ld:-o, and o't the se.id Town or Saywe.:::Ct, e.nd e::lend:nents a:le. sU:ilple::.ents 

thereto, which said o=d.1nances at!d resOlutiOns a.re designated there-

under, by the =espect1ve ~~be=s thereot and'res~ect1ve dates, ot 

their approval and passage 'by said. 01 ty or E1 ch::loncl, and 01: the said 

C1 ty ot Berkele y, and. of .the said Town or E::leryv111e~ and 'by the :board 

of trustees ot the said 01 ty ot Piedmont sd by the respe et1ve councils 

o't the said 01 ty of Oakland,. 3:ld the said 01 ty ot Al~ed.c.., and said C1 t,-
or San Leandro, ~nd ~1d Town of Re.;r:;ard, all ot "1fA1c~ appear fro::' the 

o:'iginals 01:· said. ordinances and. resolutions O::l tile 1n t:.eorr1c'e ot 

the Clerk or sa1d C1ty of R1c~ond, a~ of the se1d City of Berke1~p 

ana. ot the said Town or Emeryv1~le, e.::1 ot t:!:.e said City 0: Piedmont; 

and. or the so.id C1 ty 0-: Oa~and, o.nd of the said CitY ot Alex:ieda,and 
The l'e-

spcct1ve numbers a~ dates or said t:'a.nch.ises bei::le; as ~ollowsr to~ , 

Franchises in the 

Ord1nance 
" 
" 
" 

Fr8llch1ses in the 

Ordinance 
" 
'" 
'" 
" '". 

". 

Resolution 
Ordinance 

" 
" 
" Resolution 

Ordi:c.anco 
Resolution ,.," -

City 0-: Ricbmo~d: 
N''tl.'''n.oer 

Q09 
010 
611 

City 0-: Berkeley: 
NUl':loer 

341 
342 
406 
193-A. 
367-1 .. 
487-.r.. 
488-':" 

2587-;" 
~9-~ 

79 N'.S. 
150 N.S. 
151 N.S. 

1299 N.S. 
193 N~S. 

5290 N.S. 
150ll N.S. 
17497 N.S. 
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Dec. 5, ~927 
Dec. 5, 1927 
Dec.5,1927 

Oet. 23 p l890 
Oct. 2Z, 1890 , 
J'une 27, 1892, 
Oct. 11, 1699 , 
"Jlt:.y ~O,. 190'"", 
~ug. 13, 1907 : 
Aug. l3, 1907' 
YAY Z6,~90e 
J'o.:o..ll,l909 
J:u::.e 22, 1910 
J'uly 26,. 19U 
J'uly 20,. 19l1 
Sept. 22, 19l1 
A,iJ.f!,. 7, 19lZ . 
Feb. 18,. 191& 
Dec. 7, 1925 
Dee. 10,1929 



F=anc~ises 

Ordinance 
fP 

!i'ranchises 

O::-dille:o.ce 
'" 
ft --
ft 

ft' 
--
ff 

". 

" 
" 
" tf 

" fr 

" 
" 
" 
" '" 
fr 

" 
" 
" 
" " ff' 

tf 

fr-,., 
" tf 

" 
':f 
'" 
ff 

" 
tf 

ft 

" 
" " Resolution 
" 
" " I't 

" " 
'" -
" -
" ft' 

" 
" 

i~ the C1ty ot Pie~ont: 
Number 

14 
lS? 

ill the City o~ Oe.kland: 
NU:tber 
9~O 
987 
995 
999 

1055 
1068 
1069 
lOse 
1106 
l~ 
1255 
1264 
1271 
1397 

-14:09 
1425 
1435 
1445 
1453-
1454 
1456 
1479 
l493 
1496 
1506 
-15ll 
lS07 
1911 
1937 
2355 
2372 
2583 
2700 
2999 
ZllO 
:511l 
3237 
3272 
3295 
ZZll 
6384 N.Z. 

. 16323 N .. S. 
16654 N.S. 
17373 :~ .. S. 
17374 N .. S. 
17Z90 N.S. 
17759 N.S. 
17750 N.S. 
21835 N .. S. 
21929 N.S. 
24519 :;.S. 
24520 N.S. 
40026 
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Dec .. 20.,. 1907 
Nov. 19, 19l4' 

.ti.ug. 16-, lees: 
July 28 l8S6: , , 

Oct .. 18,. 1886-
Ye"o. 10, 1887: 
Dec. 24r~ 1888 i 

Jan. l6, l889! 
Jo.n. 30, 18891 

July 31, 1889! 
Nov. 18, 1889: 
!'I.e:. 5, 189l; 
Mar. 18, 1693,; 
A"P= .. 17, 1891: 
'YAY- 22, 1891 
Jen. 27, 1892 
!-A'3r .2Z, 1892-
JU:l.e 6, 1892' 
July 27, 1892 
~ug'" 26, 1892 
Aug .. 20, l692 
Sept. 2, 1892 
Oct. 24, 1892 
:>ec.. 16, 1892 
Ja.n. 17, 1893 
Pe"o. 21, 1893 
!f.ar.6, 1893 .-
Mar. 20, 1893 
~.ay 19, 1898: 
:u::.e ll, 1898 
se;pt .. 23, 1698 
Mar. 4, 1~05 
Y:z:r 22, 1905 
Jan. 18, 1908 
Feb .. 20, 190$ 
!lee .. 27,. 1909 
:uly2S, 1910 
J'uly 25-, 1920 
Yoar. 15, 19l1 
May 23,. 19l1 
JU:le 26, 1911 
J't:.ne 27,. 1911 
Sept. 12, 1913 
Feb. 14, 1918 
MAY Z, 1918 
Oct. 18, 1918 
Oct.1B,l918: 
Octo. 2l, 19l5 
J"an. 30,. 1919 
;an. 30, 1919 
:'''P=. 7,1922 
Ap=. 27,. 1~121 
'-~ug. 1,1922-
Aug.- 1, 1922 
Jul'y 21, 1927-



Franchises 

Ordinance 
" 

in the C1 ty ot Al.a:::.e'e.: 
N' u:n. 'be r 

130 
168 

Y~r.17,. 1890 
.Apr. 6~ 189l 

Yr8.:lCh1ses in the City ot San 
Number 

Leandro: 

Ord.1nance 19l 
" 120 NooS. 

:Franchises in the 1'0w.c. ot Eo.ywerd: 
Number 

Sept. 1, 1890 
Mar. 4, 1907 

Ordinance 9~ N .s. Dec .. 18, 1907 

All those certain t'rancb.ises, per:ti ts, licenses, rights and 

pri Vileges to construct, ley dOw.::., operate and tle1ntc.:1n ra1lroe.ds,. and 

street railroads over, alo:og and upon the :;treets, avenues, roadc and 

highways theroin named, which were gt"e!l.ted to and conte:ed upon the 

grantees ~ed there~, their successors arid assigns, by ordinances or 

the 'board o'! supervisors ot the County or Contre. Coste. and or the 

County ot Alameda, State or Calitornia, r.llieh o:::d1nances are designated 

hereunder by the :::espective nu:bers thereot, an~ the respective dates 

of approval or passage thereot by said board or s~~ervisor$ ot said 

County otCont:::a Costa, State at'orese.id, and by said board ot super-

:trom the originals of said ordinences on file 1n the o~iee .or t::c.e boe.rd 

or supervisors. ot the County ot Ala::::leda7 in Oe.kle.nd, .AJ.8:leda County, 

State or California, the respective numbers and dates ot said ordi~ees 

being as tollows, to-wit: 
:B'=ancb,1ses in the County or Co::. t=a Co s ta: , 

N 'UI:l 'be r 
Ord1:aanee 

". 

" 
" 

Franchises 

Ordixw.nce 
" ". 

" 
" 
". 

'" 
" ". 

" 
" 
" ". 

in the 

95 
lOZ 
108 
l24 

Co'tI:lty ot .lla::nee.a: 
NUI:l.ber 

14 
l8 
20 
21 
24 
26 
2'7 
Z8 
34 
38 
40 
47 
SO 
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Sept. 21~ 1904 
':.'::J:y 22, 1905 
M.a.r.18, 1907 
Y.e:r.. 18, 1912 

Nov. S,. 1888 
July 17 l889 
July 29,. J.eS9 
Feb .• 3 7' 1890· 
Z'uly16, 1890 
July; 167 1890 
Oct.20~ 1890 
May 257 1891 
Feb., l7' 1892. 
Aug. r 29, 1892 
Dec. 5., l892 
Feb. 20~ 1893 
July lO,1893 



Numbe-~ 

Ord1 na::l CO ~o AUg •. 15, 1698 
Rcsolut 10n •• Dec. 9, 190~ 
Ord1:o.a:lee 91 J'uly 14, 1902 

'" 99 iJIay l5, 1905 
ft 100 May 15, 1905· 

Reso1ut1on •• Aug. 27, 1906 
" Oct. 1, 190'6 .. 

Ord1no.nce 103 'N'.ay 20, 1907 
" 116 Y.ay 3. 190~ 
" 127 Feb. 50, 1912 
" 129 June 24~ 1912 

aesolut10n 21075 N.S. Oct. 22:, 1920 
" 21124 Oct. 29~ 1920 . 
" 21266 Nov. 25, 1920 , 

" ••• July la, 1921 

The tollowing license to ope::-ate ti. street :-e.1lroad~ granted 

by the united States ot A:eriea: 

License issued by the War Department ot the United St~tes. 

No. 11119. ':"pri1 15, 1892. 

The tollow1Ilg 1icenze' to o,erate a st:'eet railroad granted 

by the Regents ot the University o'l" Ce.lito:rnia.: 

License issued by the Regents ot the University or Calitor-

nia, dated Zune 11, 1907. 

The tollow1:ag 1ice:lSe to opere.te over a~ upon the tracks 

ot the Castro Po in t Ra.1lvre.y and. Tem1na1 COl:lPlmY' a:l.d Blake E:"os.Col:l-

pany: 

Lice::l.Se issued. by the Cast:'O :?o1nt Railway end Ter.m.1nal 

qOl:lPe:c.y and Blake B=os COmpany, dated November 2nd, 1925. 

The tollow1D.g agreement coveri:Cg the join t use and opera-

tion of tracks on Webster Street, jointly owned by Southern Pacit1c 

Compe.:lY' and South Pac1fic Coast Rail:-oad Co. and the A:ey System Trans-

it Company: 

Agrceme~t betwee~ Southern PaCit1c Company and SOuth Pac1t1c 

Coast Ra11roa~ Co. and the Xey System Transit CO~~Y7 dated ~ 2lst, 

1926·. 
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The tollo'Wi:o.g agreement cover~ the con~-=uct1on and o~re.

tion or e. certain line' or street re.1lroad~ alODg an' upon a. j(Ort1o:c. 

ot Chestnut Street in the City ot Oakland: 
Agreement between the Un1 t~ States Sh1ppi:cg Board :E::nergency 

Fleet Corporation, c corporation, and San Francisco-Oaklan' :erm1nal 

Railways, c eorporet1on, and E=crgeney ~ranzportat1on Compa~, a 00=-
pore.tion, dated A~t 16th, 1918. 

All those certatn easements, leases. licenses and pr1vi1eges 

next pe.rt1ctrJler1"Y described end rererred to, the dc:tes end :nanner or 

creation or re~ervat1on or sa1e respective eas~ents, leases, licenses 

and 1'r1 v1leges, and the la.nds end. tenements to wb.i ell the ::;e:e e:e at-

tached and. al'Purtenant, and over and upon which the za.:e ere servitudes, 

being set ou~ and eebod1ed in the ~1d dezer1ption o~ sai~'ease:ents, 

l1cenzes, leases and pr1~~eees, thnt is to say: 

FIRS':r: l..ll those certe.1n easements tor' tb.e uses e.x:.d. pw:-pos,.es 

or an electnc re.1lwe.y only, and. upon the express cond.ition that in 

case sa.1d lanc.s zhall cea.se to 'be used tor tb.e usual end custo::JA."'7 

purposes or an electrie ra11w~, the ~e shall ther~pon revert to 

and beco:a.e the property o~ the g::'an:~or~ its' successors or ass1g;:cz~ 

ne.:n.ed in the. t certe.1=. deed. trO!ll San :?ablo Q.ue.:t::"Y' Co:::pany ~ 'a corporation,. 

to Ee.st Shore ane. Suburban ?..a:U71ay' Co::l~" e. co:-:poration7 dated. ~ 

camber 31st, 1909 ~ and recorded Peoruary 18th7 1910" in 'I,1ber 15 0":" 

Deeds, page 255, records or CO:ltro. Costa Cou:::~, State ot- Cal!.tor:l1e.7 

and 'Which lands covered by said easement are desc:-1b~ as ~oll<>ws, t<>-

wit: 

(e.) Comcencing at the iron pipe at the northeasterly mlgle 

o't the boundaries ot the road at Station 83,. on Road. No. 27,. San 

Pablo P..ancho; thence tollow1:Cg the boundcr.r ot the road south. esO 
west- tour hundred and titty-(455) rive ~eet; thence leaving said 

road boundary north 750 39' east two hund=ed ninety-e1ght and a/10 
(296.8) teot; tJ:.e::J.ce sot:.th'79° 467 east, O:':::'C hu:ldred o:l.d ::;!.xty-t'1ve' 

.' 

and' 1/10 (lo5.~) teet to place or 00 nm:.encement , conte.1n1Dg 22/100 
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acres. 
("0) Cormnencing at the 0:ppos1te or southwesterly a:lgle ot the 

'boun~ar1es at Station So. as on Road No. 27; thence tollow'!ng the 

'bo-uncie.:t7 or the road. south 850 -::est t1t'teen (15) feet; thence leaV1:lg 

the 'bou:lda..-y south 490 13~ ee.st eighty-nine and 72/100(Sg.72) teet, 

to e. :POint on the 'botmdary ot the road; thence tolloW1:cg said boU:l~ 
dary north 410 30' wes.t to the :place o"! co=e::.cement~ co:o.ta,1n1l:r.g one-

hundred~ (0.01) ot an t!cre. 

(c) Co::nenc1:lg at the s~,;:thwesterly ogle otthe 'bOtm.da.'"1es 

ot the road at Station 84 ot said Road No. 27; thence :t'olloW1:lg the 

'boundary ot the road no=th SSO eaet one h~dred seventy-tive(175) 

teet; thence leaving the bOu:l~s--:r south. ~~o 17' west one hundred 

a:ld SilO. (100.5) "!eet; thence :lorth 870 24' west seve:lty-tive and.. 
. ,"' 

65.100 (75.65) teet to the place ot commencecent~ containing two-

:b.undredt.hs (O.02) ot an acre; the t2l:ee above c!esc:-1bed tracts 'being 

pa...-ts ot Lot No. 49 as the sa:ne is laid out and delineated. on the :.e.p 

acco:panying and tor.o1ng a part of the tinelreport ot the retereez 

for the parti t~on o'! the said San :Pablo Ee.ncho. 

Second: All the. t ce:-ta1n ease:ent acquired 'by the East Sho:-e 

ane Suburbs Railway Co::::pa.ny, eo corpo=at1oll,predecessor in interest 

ot the KeY' Syste:1 Transit C:OcpanY7 a. corpo:at1on, by deed trom Contra. 

Costs. Realt~ Co:npany, e. eorporat1on~ d.ated Se:ptec.'ber 27t~, 1905,. a::ld 

recorded October 3rd~ 1905~ 1~ tiber llS ot Deeds~ page 279, reco~ 

ot Con~ Coste. Coun":y, Cali tOm1~, a:lc. Whi ell said. easement is over 

and along c. portion o~ tot N1:l.ety-n1:o.e (99) ot tile San Pablo ?.a:lcho 

in se.1~ County 0-: Cont:-e. Costa.. 

mIRD: Tile tollow1ng license to operate a street r~1lroad 

gr:mted 'b7 the ~ese::lts o~ the 'O'n1ve:-si'tr ot California and dated J'u:le 

11th, 1907: 
.A. license to lay :1. ts ~treet :-a1lroad traekz and operate its 

railroad OVe:" a::ld upon the here1natter desc:-ibed :-eal estate e.:ld the 
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sidewalk adjacent thereto; w.nic~ sa1~ l1ee~se ~y be revoked at any. 
t1m.e by said Board or Resents 0. t 1 ts pleasure, which said real es'+',a te 
is Situate in the Town or Berkeley, Co\lll~ ot .lle.::neda, State ot Cal-

1to=nia, ~d ~o:e particularly described as ~01lbws, to-~1t: 

Beg1:xming e. t the intersection 0: the no:'thern line ot Allston 
r:ay With the eastern line o'! Oxtord Street a::ld ru:m1ng thence" easter-

ly along said no:'ther.n line ot said Allston W~ twent,1-seven a::ld titty-

two one-hu:ldredths (27 .~2) teet; thence westerly ll::ld no:'therly e.1o::e 
the arc ot eo circle ot tvrenty-t1ve a::ld tiny-rive o:z.e-hundredths(25.5S) 

teet ra.d1us, concave to the northee.st and tangent to the last e.t'ore-

said c9urse t'o:"ty-two a:ld three one-hundredths.(42 .• 05) teet to.tt ~:tnt 

1n said eastern line or sa 1d Oxtord St:'eet; thence southerly alo:lg Mid 

easte~ line or said Oxt'o=d St=eet aDd taDgent to said curve twenty-

seven and tifty-two one-hund.redths (27.52)teet to the place ot begin-

mng. 
FO'ORT.E: All those certain r1gllts :md eo.scments c.cqu1red by the 

Oakland Transit Consolidated, eo corporation, predecessor in interest 

ot the :Key Syste:n Tran3i t Co::lp3:lY, a. corpora ti0ll, tro=. The Realty S:r.c.-

dicate, a co~o:retion, bj deed dated J'ul;r 25th, 1904, a:ld recorded 

J'a:luary 23rd., 1905, in L1'ber 1020 ot Deeds, page 284c~ reco:-ds ot the 

COQty of J..:i.ameda, State or Ce.l1to:r:o.ie.. 

FIF'!E:: Al~ that certa.1ll easement end right to construct and 

~1ntain a street r.ail~oa~ over ~d across porti~ or lands located 

at the ~ortheast intersection 0: Dwight ~ay tind Sixth Street~ in the 

C1 ty ot Berkeley, as eonveyed to t:b.e Oakland Traction Company, a 

co:-pora t10n,. by J.lva 3. Clute et al.;by conveye:c.ee dated November 25~, 

1908, and recorded 1~ the ott1ce 0: the Co~ty ~eeo=der ot the County 

ot Alameda, State or Calitorn1a, on Dec~ber 16th, 1908,. in Liber l552 

or Deeds, page J.33, records or said County ot Alam.ede;.., 
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s:ct;m: ..ul that certain easement, :pe:-::l1ssion e:ld rtgb.t to 

install, maintain and o~rate =a1lroe.d t::-acks, :poles, n:-ez, and to' 

o~rate electric st=eet cars i~, u~~ and 07cr tbat certain portion 

'o~ Hearst Ave:lue, in the City ot Berkeley, as described in thet cer-

tain Eevoeable Pe~1t granted by the Regents ot the University ot 

C:ll1tornie.,. e. cO:-l'ore.t1on, to E:ugh Goodtellow, ~a.""Ten Olney and W.!. 

E::obeck, Truztees, zuccesso::'S to San Frencisco-Oakla:ld Term1ne.l 3e.i1-

ways, a corporation, dated ~!ptember 24~, 1923. 
S~: The !,e=;>etual ::ight an<i right 0-: way 'to lay dow.c., con-

struct, ~p.1'!lta1n e.:l.e. operate a street re,1l:"oe.d with all convenient 

traCks, SWitches, crocs1ngs, connect1ons, poles, W1res, adjuncts and 
appl1a:nces, ove::-, ~o:1g, u?on and across those ce:"'ta1n st=1ps o"! land 

s1 tua te, lYing and b e1ng in the C1 ty ot Oakland, Cou:c. t:r o~ .:..le.:leda, 
. ~ 

State 0-: Ca11:tornia, 'bounded and pe....-t1cule=ly desc:-1bed as follows, 

to-Wi":: 
(e.) Co=enc1l2g at e. point on the easter=. boun~ line ot /, 

Slock A, distant tbereon north 20 ~t west 109.83 teet !rom. the SOllth-

ea3~ cor~e~ thereof, as said block is de11nea~ed and so designated on 

that certa1:::. :c.e.p entitled "Uap o-t Broadwa.y' Terrace~,t'11ed in the' 
. -

ott'1ce of the County Recordor 0: A.1..~ede. County,. Cal1tor:tia,Oetob,
e:' 

2nd, 1890, and. r'UIl:l1ng thence e.lO::lg the said. easte.-n bOUlld~ l1:le or 
Block.A., north. 2,0 4" west 87.6& -teet;thence leav1I:g za.1d boundary' line 

south ~o 30" west 93.~ teet; the~ee along the arc ot e. eurve to-the 

right, ta:gent to the last said lille, tb.e radiUS o-! w2nch 1$ 14:.19 

teet, e. distance o~ 31.19 teet to e. po1nt on the eastern 11lle ot!G:::oa:o.d 
~venue at t~e most northe~.eorner or Lot No. 49 1n the said Block., 

as said avenue e::ld lot are sho-r.n on the e.!'orese.id ::nap; the:o.ce e.lo:lg , 

the said easter.c. line ot Gre.:ld .ii.venue O::l the a:::-c ot a curve- to the r1gb.t 

the radius ot which is 248.43 teet, a distance ot l75 teet to the most 
.. nortllern COr:ler of Lot No. 42, 1:1 said Block A; thence alo:o.g the 
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northea.stern bOUnda...,. 11::.e ot Se.1d Lot No. 42 south 400 10' east 7.24 

teet, and thence north SSO 30' east 209.24 teet to ":.he :place ot com.-
I 

mence:nent • 

.. 
~d. 51, Block ~ as sa1~ lots and 'block are del1=.eated anC. so desig-

~ated o~ the aroresaid :ap 0: Broadway Terrace. 

(b) Co:x:nenc1ng at e. point in the center ~1ne or "urnion Street, 

trom ~1ch an intersection ot the center line or Union Street With the 

ce::l.'ter line or MeAde.:!. Street{e.s said streets -are deli:.eeted and so 

dez1gnated on that cer~in ::n.e.p. enti tled. ~~l) 0-: ?'ockridge"', tiled in 
" 

the office ot the Recorder ot Al~e~a COunty, Cal1torni~,August 4th, 

1879) beers south 400 27' east 12~.42 teet distant, and rUnn1:S thence 

along the said center line ot Union Street north 40° 27' west 89.12 
. ~ 0 

teet; t~ence leaving said center line ot Union Street north 75 42·' 

eas t 501.7S teet to e. po1llt in the ee::. ter line 0-: UeAda:n. Street; thence 

along the center line ot ~cAd~ Street south 50° 15' west 186.l6 teet; 
thence leev1ne said center line o~ U~~ Stre0t south 75°42' west; 

294.17 teet to the point of co:ce:lce::nent. Conte.in1Jlg 0.731 acres, e.nd 

'being a port1o:o. ot !.ot Z 0-: the llto=esc.1~ :.e.p or Rockridge. 

ZIG"'&!'F-: 

construct, ~inta1n ani operate a street rall=oed ~1th ell co~ven1e~t 
tracks, SWitches, crOSSings, co:neet10ns, ?oles. wires, adjunct~ ~e 

appliances, over,along, u~on ~C across that cert~tn strip ot land 
$1 tuate, lYi::lg ani 'be1llg in the City ot O~..le.n~, County ot Ala:eda, 

to-wit: 
Co~encing at e point on the line dividing Block A,as. said 

block is eel1ne~tedend so designated on that certain map entitled 

"2'£.1) 0-: Broadway Terrace, ~ :!"iled i:J. the or:1ce or the Recorder 0: Ale.-

:leda County, October 2:ld" 1690, and. tot re, e.s se.1d lot is del1llea:ted 

and. so designated on t~t ce~in ~p entitled ~JAp or P~ckr1dge~ filed 
. . 

in the o:t1ce 0: the Recorder or ~~cda County, August 4,1879,distant 

0:0. said line north 20 4' west 109.83 teet trom the most southern 
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cor.o.er ot the sa id Lot 4S; an~ running thence along the sou them line 

ot CraM .l.vcnue, e.; ~ro;po$ed, north 630 30' east 810.34 teet; thence 

north 750 45' east 458.45 teet to the center l1ne ~t Union Street, as 

sai~ ztreet is delineated and so ~esigneted on the e!oresaid map ot 

Eockridge; thence olo:g the said c~ter line 0: U~1o~ Street no~b. 
400 27' west 89.12 teet; thence clong the northe~ line o~ the pro-

:posed extens10:::l. 0: G::-end .b..venue south 7So 4:5' vtest 427.66 teet; the:l.ce 

south 630 30' west 7SZ.57 teet to the aforesaid line d1v1d1l:lg said 

Block A. e.nd Lot 48, c.n<1 thence eJ.ong last sa1d l1ne south z.o 4' east 

87.8& teet to t~e ~o1nt ot co~enee~ent. 

and Lots 49 and ZS, as se.1d. lots are d.el1:ea.te~ a.:l.d so ~es1g:le.-;ed on 

the o.toreso.1d :le.,P or Roc1a"1dge. 

N!N:!E: J.ll that carte.ill ease:ent,risht o'! we:y a:d prirllege 

to lay c.own, eonst=uct and maintain re.1l.=oe.d. trecks granted 'by Ore.1-

nc.nee No. 2372' 0": the City or Oakle.::.d to Oc.kla:ld Trection Consolidated, 

reserved 'by the' San Frane1seo-Oakla=.d. Te:::U::.el P.allwa:;s, e. cor:port:.t 10::', 

in that certain ~eed de.ted August· 30~, 1912,~0: said san !=anc~sco-
Oaklc:o.e. Te=m1nal ?ail-.ve.ys~ e. cor:pore.tio~ to the City or Oakl,end,a 

:un1c1pal corporation, recorded Se?te~ber l7~h, 1912,1n L1ber 2081 ot 

Dee~$~ :pe.ge 280~ records 0": the County o't lle.::.eda, State o"r Ce.litorn1a~ 

and which said e~e~t, r1~t ot way, and ~!i1v1leg& extends over 

and across e. portion o"r ~ot Five (5} ~$ said lot is 1e.1d do~,de11n

eatedand so deSignated ~:pon that certa~ ~ entitled ~~~ No.2 ot . 
the Glen Echo ~ract ?o=tion o'! Kellersberger's Plot No. ~4,Oakl~ 

Township, ..:.J.e.:nede. County ~ Cel.'" tiled Z'u::le 28tl::., 1887 ~ ill the o:::1ce 

,ot the County Recorder ot said County of Ale.=.eda. 
i.!.'~'T:S:: All the. t eerte.1::l ease:le:c.t ::-ese::ved by the Conso11da ted 

. ' 

Piedmont Ca"ole CO:lpany, e. corpo::"a. t1cm, :predecesso:- in interest or; Key 

Syste:n. Trons1 t ComPc.:l.Y', e. corpora tiOD., 'by that certo.1::l deed dated; April 

2,6tb.~ 18930, ~om the Consolidc.ted ?1ed:1.ont Cable Co:n.pa:lY~ eo corpo:rat1o:c., 
, 

to the City o! Oakland, and recorded October 31st, 1e9S~ in Li'ber 514 ot 
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Deeds, :page 35Z, records 0-:: the County or A.le:n~c., State of Cali!or:ua, 

antS. .wb.1ch said easement extet:.t!s over and along all those certain lots, 

piec~s or parcels ~r land Situate, ly1ng ~d betng in the City of Oak-

land, County of Alemeda, State o~ C~l1for:ia.,~d 'bo'l:!nded and pa...-t1c'Clar-

1y described as tollows, to-Wit: 

COm:::'lenc1ng at the point of 1:l:~ersection o~ the easten:. line :ot 

Oakle.nd. A.ve:c:ue(ior::lerly ceiled 7:alsworth Avenue, or Walsl1orthStreet), 
, . 

as said avenue 0::- zt::-eet is deluca-tee. and·. so designa:ted O:l. tb.e :n8:;> 
here1netter referred to, W1~ the southeast~ bound~ line ot t~e 

right of wey ot the Conzo11dc.ted ?1ed::::.ont Cn 'Ole CO=l'anY'~ and !"OJmu.g 
the;c,ee north torty-e1ght and o:le-q:uarter degreez(4r8-1!40) east alo:.g 

. 
said southeastern line ot said. right ot vre.y three hundred and tWe:lt:r 

(320) teet, more 0::- less, to tho po~t of 1~tersect1on there~t' With; 

the southeaster:l 11lle of Perry Street~ as said Parr.! Street is de-

\ linee.ted aM so: ~es1g:o.ated on tho :::.e.:p here1ne.tter rererred to; t~nee 

southwesterly aJ.ong 'the said 11:le or ?er::y Street seventy( 70) teet, 

more or less., to the point of intersect1o:l thereot" With 'the northweste:"Jl 

boundar,r line ot the atorese1d right or way; thence south torty-eight 

and one-quarter degrees (48-1/4°) west along the said nort~western 

line ot t~e aforesaid right o~ wa7'o:e hu:~re~ ~d e1gh~(leO) teet, 
, 

more or less, to the atoresa1d easter~ line or Oaklan~ ~venue; and 

thence southwesterly along the said line 0: Oay~ ~venue eighty(SO) 

teet, more or less, to the point ot cox:unencec.ent, an~ 'be1J:g l>Ort10ns 

ot Lots N~bers Seve~ean(17) Eighteen' (18), N1neteen(19), Tv/e~ty,(20), 

T"nenty-one(Zl) e:ld Twe:c:ty-two(22),. in Block l¢ttcr~ "B", as the said 

lots and block are delineated a~ so designate~ ori a certain ~p en-

title~ "YAp ot the lands of the Oakland View Eo:estoad ~$oeiation, 

being a portion of the ~als~orth Tract ot One Eundred Acres redivided 

March, 1669, W.F • Boa.rd.::w.n, County Su..-veyor." tiled April 14th,.1S7~,. in 
~ 

the oft1ce of the County Recorder ot said Ala:n.ede. CO'U!lty. 
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~: All that certain easement rese:rved to the Key SysteJ:. 

Tra::lS1 t Co., a cor~ra ti0:l, 1:3. a:ld by the. t certain deed ~o::l.' the 'Ke"$' 
Syst~ ~~s1t Co. to the Pac1tie St~tes Inves~ent Co=?Orat1on,' dated 

N..arch 19, 1925, and. recorded in the o!'t1ce ot the County Eecorderot 

the County ot Aleme'a» State ot Cal1to~1a, on Aprtl 24, 1925, inL1ber 

1015, at page 48. 

tro:n. :E'. it. Frost ru:d llette.. G. F=ost, his 'Wire,. to the City ot Oakla:o.d, 

a mun1cipel corporation, dated Se,tenber 19th, 1921, and d~y recorded 

in the ottice ot the County Record-er or the Co'Wlty ot JJ.emede., S-:ate 

01" Ca11to=n1a, co:o.veying: 
All that certain piece' or ,arcel o~ land situate, lying and 

'be1ng in the City ot Oakle::ld,. Co~ty or .!l3::leda., State ot Cal1::'or:na, 

ana. 'bounded a'lld part1c1!larly dczcri~ as to llows , to-111 t: 

Co~e~cing at the po~t ot intersection 01" the sou~eeste~ 
, . 

line ot First Avenue( azthe Sc.:le ::lOW exists) with the southwestern 

line ot East Fo~-teenth Street{as the se:c.e now eXists) and rt::m.1ng 
.. 

thence south~este=ly alo~ said l~e ot ?1rst Avenue, a distance'ot 
, . 

sixty-five (GS) teot; thence at right a:lgle~ southeasterly, e. d1sto.:o.ce 

of eleven a:ld 78/100 (11.78) teet; thence easterly a:d southe::3~erlY 

along the a:c'ot a circle de~leet1ng to the right, the ~~ o~ wb1~ 

is one hundred s1xtee:(1l6) teet, ~ distenceot o~e hun~e~ twenty~ 

nine ana. 4/10(129.4) teet to e 1»1nt on said southwestern line o:.Ee.st 

~ou=teen~ Street d1s~t thereo~ southeasterly one hun~ed sixteen 

(115) teet :t':'o:n. the point o't intersection ot ze.id last :ltltled 1111e m. th 

the sontheaste~ line o~ ?1rst ~venue; thence no=thwesterly along seid 
, 

south~este~ line o~ East ~ourteenth Street a distenec ot one hund.-e~ 

sixteen (116) teet to point o~ co:::::oence:c.e:lt. 
Bei:lg a ~ort1on ot Block 51, ~s se.id block is lcid dOml and 

so designated upon th~t certain ~p entitled ~J~~ ot Clinton as Sur-

veyed by li.J....Eigley, CO'Cllty Surveyor, COu:lty or ...\.la:n.eda, Stateo'! cal-
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J1l:l.e 20th; 1854, in I.1'ber ~BW 0-: deeds,. at :page 537,. in tb.e:1crt1ee or" 

the Count7Recorder o~ s~id Co~ty ot Al~e~a. 

and operate e street re1lroad, rese=ved by the Oakland Traction Consol-
idated, a corporat1on~ ~redecesso~ 1~ interest of ~e,Xey Syst~ Transit 

Compa~y, a corporation, by that certain deed datee l~ 29t~, 1906,tro: 

Emily K. Latham, a Widor., aI:.~ Oekla.:ld ,Traction Consol!de.ted, eo co1"-

poration, to the City or Oaklend, ~ recorded JuneZ6th, 1906, in Libel" 

1184: or Deeds, pa.ge ll3, records 0-:' the ~o'U!l.ty ot Ju.smede., State otCel-

1!'orn1a, anc. whi'ch $e.1d ee.sement exte:.ds over and acrosS Lot Twenty-

eight(ZS) , e.nd e. :portio::. ot Lot Twe:J:ty-:l!:le(29), in Block TtL", as: said 

lots and block are laid dom, delineated, anc! so de~1g:ne. ted, upon t21,at 

cert~inme.p e:t1tled "YAP 0: Lath8ll Terrace, Oak1.~d, Ale::.ede. Cou::ty,. 

Cal.", riled in the otf1ce of the Co~ty Recor~er 0-: the C9unty 0-: ~e
lUe~a. on the 5th dey 0: '!,"AY, le9Z. 

FO'OR'l'EE.N':tE:: III that certain ee.se:te:lt, right of way e.r.d. privi-

lege ::-ecerved 'by the Sen Fra~c1sco-Oe...'tdelld Te:r:l1lWl Eallways~ eo cor,o-

!"$.tion, by deed dated !'eb::.'1le.ry 25th, 1913, ~o:n:r .R. To.lcott e.:ld. Cynthia 

R. Talcott, his Wit'e, e.:ld. Sen :?':-~c1sco-Oe.kla:l.d ~er""-1D.:D. Rail "ml,:%, a 

corpore. tio:l, to the C1 ty ot Oa..w;le.~, a :u::li~1po.l corpore.t10n,. and re-

corded !eb:'\:.ar.r 28th, 1913-, in Li 'ber 2157 ot Deeds, page 129., Reoords 0:, 
the County or Ala::.eda, State 0:' Cal1t'orn1a., ane. v.1l1ch said ea.se:ent so 
reserved. extend$ along and u:90n po=tion~ or Yg::laCiO 1..venue,. 1:l. the City 

or Oakland. 
• I 

],!...~E·<N"TE: All those cer~1n rights :"esel"Ved by the Oakland 

Traction Consolidated,. a cor~oration,. predecessor,. in interest 0: San 

Franc1$OG-0~~d Ter:i~ ~lways,. a co~oration, tor railroad ~u=-

~oses, over and along a $tr1p ot l~d 21 '!oet in width, as :ore ,articu-

larly desct1cod in deed :ro~ The Realty Synd!.cate, a eorporetion, to 

said O·.~kla:nd Traction Consolidated,. dated J"u:o.e 1st, 1905, and reeol"ded 

August l6th, 190&, in Volume 1217 ot: Dee~s,. l'age 24:, :-ecords ot the 
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County ot lle.meda, State o-r Ca.litor:.ia.; anCl. :ic!l =aie. r1g1l-;~ 
Wf~re reserved. hy an instrument in wr1 tiDe endorsed.. u:t)O:l. or attached 

to .~~ ot Boulev.ar~ :u-rk~, riled ~usust 27th~ 1906,. in,the o~!1cc 

or the Cou:o.ty Recorder 0-: sa.1c! COil:l~ o"r llamed.a. 

All those certain easements reserved. to t~e Sa:l i'ran-

cisco-oaklc.:ld. 'l'em.1:oe.l E.e.ll"mlYS, o"'cor:por:ltion, i:l tb.a.~ certain deed 

trOtl. T"ne Realty Sy:d1eate, a. co::-pore. tiOD., to tllc C1 ty or Oak1e.:ld, Co 

~un1c1pal corporation dated Februar.r 5~~ 19l3, and recorded Fe~ruary 

18th, 1913, in L1be= 2153 or Deeds~ ~ege'~, records ot the county o~ 

.Alameda, State 0: Cc.liror:na., ax w1l1 cll se.1d ease:n.ents are more pe.r-

t1cul~rly descrioed. ~ th~t eerta~ deed tro~ ~e Eealty Syndicate, 

a. c0=1X>::atio::l, tc the San ?:'ane1sco-Oe.kland Te=:n.1naJ. P.e.1lwcys, a 

corpora tio::::., dated Fe'bruo.."'7 lzt, 1913-, a:ld recorded February' II th~ 

1913, in !.1ber 2159 0: Deeds, page 29, reeord~ 0: said Cou:lty ot 

Alameda. 

III tlle. t certe.11l. eaze:::.ont, r1g!lt 0-: way and 

privilege to lay down and construct and :m.1:l.tain c. street railroad 

over and across portions oot land located at the zouthwos~ eo:ner 0-: 
38th l~vcnue and. Suter Street, 1n the City or Oakle.nd, Cotmtr o! .Ala-

:neda, State or Cel1fornia, as reserved 'by the Sa.n ]'r3:leiseo-Oe.kl=d. 

Terminal 'Ra:Uways, e. corpora.t1o:l, predecessor 1:. 1:l.terest 0-: the 'Key 

Syste:n Tra:l.s1t Company, in a::.d 'by that ce::te.in deed ~0l:I. zaid Se:l. 

Francizeo-Oo.kle.ne. Terminal Rail "lays, e. re.1l::oad eorpora tion, to the 

City 0-: Oa...~la.nd, a :c.u:ie1pe.l1ty corporat1o:c.~ d.ated July lst, 1913, 

an~ recorde~ July lath, 1913, in Liber 214S~ at pege Z35,Records o! 

tlle County o! Ala:ueda, Ste:~e ot Ca.11to::na. 

E!G.Eil::E::;~,i'TE: .ul t~at cert~1n eazc:::lent, :"ie;!lt ot WfJY and. :privi-

lege to lay do-.m and. co::lztrue~ and ::''lintai::l a ~tre~t rcdlroe.~ over c.Ild 

across portions 0'1: land locat~ at the no=tlleast COl"'!ler 0: se~ Avenue 

and Suter Street, in the CitY' ot Oe...."dend, Cou:o.ty 00: .A.le:c.eda, State ot 

Ce.11fon1a, as reserved by the Se.:l F:"a:.c!sco-oakland Termine.! Railways, 

a corporation, predecessor in interest ot the Key Syzt~ Transit ~

parJ, i:l and by that certai:l Deed tro:l said. San Fre.neiseo-Oe.kland Ter-
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::n1nal Ra 11 ways,. a. railroad eo:-:por a t10::l, to the C1 -:y ot Oakland,. c. 
:unicipa.l1 ty corpo:-o.t1on, dated 1uly 1st, 1913,. a:ld recorded July 18t:\l, 

1913,. in L1ber 214:5,. e. t poge 335, Records ot the County ot Ale:ede., 

State o~ Cal1to=n1a. 

NDt~: Thc.t certo.1:l. case:ent e.c~ired by Oakland ~an:;1t 

Com~any, ~ corporat1o::l,. predecessor in interest ot s~ Fr~c1sco

Oakland Terminal Rail m:rs, a co:-pore.tion,. by d~ed dated Febru0Z7 4th, . 

1901, trom W. S. Harlow, Cor::::n.1s:;1o:le:- a ~P01:.ted by the Su:per1o= Court 

in the torec1osu=e :proceed~s o~ Csl1!0=nia Sate Deposit and ~st 
CO::'~a.:ly, Trustee', vs. E:1gh1e:ld Pork and Fru1~vale P.ailroad, vm;ch 

/ 

said. deed was =c'co=e.ed Februe....-y 5th,. 1901, 1:l L1ber 775 0": Deeds, page 

43,. reco=ds ot the Co1X:lt;r 0-: Alameda, a:ld -r.hi cb. SUd easement re'!erred 

to extends over, upon o.!ld along a. st::1.p 0-:: land titteen(15) teet 1::. 

width along aDd upon portions ot: !ou..."""teent:!:. ~venue in the C1 t;r 0-: Oak-

land. 

TWENTIETH: .:Ul the t certc.1n ease:ent, nght ot wc:y and 1'r1 v-

i1ege rese=ved to the Oakland. Traction Compa:c.y, 0. eor:po=ation» prede- . 

cessor in interest of the Xey Syste~ Transit Company, a corporation, 

b~ the. t certc.in deed dated. Y~cb. 23:d, 1911~ trOtl The Real"r;y Syndi-

cate, a co:-pora t10n, to the City o'r Oal'"..le.nd, a mun1Cipe.l. corporat1o::l, 

~d.recorded i~ ~iber 1886,. at :page 315~ in ~e otf1ee ot the County 

Recorder o~ t:b.e COu::lty 01: .li.l8:leda, on ",ray 19th, 1911~ 

All the. t eert.~1::l ee.seme:o.t, ri~t of we:y e:ld 

:priV1lege reserve~ 1:t e.:ld by the. t certain deed dated, Jul.y 27th" 1928, 

fro~ the Ke;r,System ~ancit Cocpeny, a corporet1o~, to the City ot 

Oakland, a munic1~il corporat1on, and duly reeo=ded in ~e ot~1ce' ot 

the County Recorder or tlle Coun:ty o'! ,Ue:uec.a. 

t1i.::!J.m-SECOND: All t!l.at ce:-to.1:o. ea.seme::.t am right ~. CC:l.Struc 

and :n.a1nto.in 0. st=eet =o.ilrOo.~, oore:- end e..crO$S s. eerto.1:!l :piece O~ 

p~cel of land., located 0:0. t~e westerly $1de o'! E1g:b.laDd Avenne opposite 

Sierra Avenue, in the City 0-:: Piedmo:o.t, a munic1~al corporat10:o., as 

reserved in that certain deed tro: the Ke;r Syste~ Transit Com~any, a 

co=poratio:o., to the City o'! P1ed:ont, a ~ic1~cl eoryorat1on, 1n the 
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Cou.."'l.tY' o'! Alamec.~, State ot Cali:ro::::l1e~ de.. ted .J..ug1lS~ S, 1926, end duly 

recorded. 1::l the ottice ot 'the CountY' Recorder or said COu:lty o'! .A.la-

%:led.a.. 

:~1 those leases ~d leasehold 1n~e=ezts and all right, title 

an~ interest of the Key System T=ahsit Com~y under and by virtue o~ 

the tollo~ leases and ag=eements: 

That certain lease da.ted ~y 1st, 1924, by e.nd be~tween th.e 

C1 ty o't Oakland, a :::tUnicipal corpo:"at10:c., and. Key System Tre.:lS1 t Co:.-

'Pe:try', a corporation, whereby there has been. 1ease~ to saie Xey S1Stel:l 

Tre.ns1 t COI:.l'a::.y t:a.e.t certe.i.n d.ouble t=ack electrtc railway' line in the 

C1 ty 0: Oaklc:l.d in 'iiash1:c.gton Stroet t'rom. the north line 0'[ ]'oc'tee:o:tb. 

Street to the 't':cste=n line ot San ?c.blo l~ve::lue. 

T"~e.t ce:"'te.1n lease ruld ag:'ee:.uen t de.ted Je::J:oA.-Y 14th,1923, by and. 

'between 10bll. ? Y..e.xwell and San :F:::encisco-Oakla.:ld Ter.nine.l Rail v;ays, e. 

corporation, -;o:he=eby there has b ee:c. leased. ~o the sa1d Sa::. Francisco-

Oakla~ ~erm1nal Railways that cert~i~ electric r.eil~ line in YA%-
well Park zubdivis10n in the City ot Oa~~~, State o~ Cal1fornia. 

That certai:l. lease and asree:::ent dated Je.'CJI!r1' 30, 1919, be-;weon.; 

~lle Southern Pa~itic CO:1:pany, e. corpora.tion, e.:ld San 7ra.neis.eo-Oc.klend 

Term1na=L Railways, e. eorporation~ whereby said san hanc1seo-Oa.kland 

Te:-mno.l RaU-:re.ys bas acg,uired the right a:ld privilege to ::w.1nta1n eer-

tatn :poles upo~ property ot' the Southe=n ?acitic Com~Y' alo~ Bead 

No. 27 in the City or R1chmo~ • 
.ll.l right, t1 tle and interest o! the i:cy System. T:"e.nz1t CQ::::>:lnY 

in and to those cert~i~ spur ~~ industrial track~ co~t~eted ~er 

the follow1:le; agreeme:o.ts, to-wit: 

1r.g:'oc:ent dated Z"enue:y 29th, 1920, 'bet-;o:een se::. Fre.nciseo-

Oakland Ter:l.1ne.l Re. 11 ways and. Elak c Brot70.ers CO:!l:Pa::~:l. 

Ag::'e~ent dated July 10th, 1925, between Key Syste:: Trcnz!t 

Com,e.ny and ~oberts. Coal Co:c.,o.ny. 


